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Chapter I
Intreductien

This paper is a centinuat i en ef the hist• ry ef radi•
stati•n WCDR-FM in Cedarville I hle .
was written by Jim Phipps.
paper

c e■es

The initial histery

The infermatien used in this

!rem the authera first hand experience ef

Werking at WCDR f er three years and frem interviews with
stati•n general Manager Paul Gathany.
The divisiens ef this paper are Chapter I - Intreduetion, Chapter II - The 1970-71 Breadcast year,

Chapter

ChapterIV - Breadcasting Majer,

Chapter

III - E~igress,

V - The 1971-72 Breadcast Year, Chapter VI - Pewer Beest,
Chapter VII - The 1973 - 74 Breadcast Year,
Expansien,

Chapter VIII,

Chapter IX - Observatiens.

The station has remained at ita present facilities.
The statien has purchased a large ameunt ef new equipaent.
Thie includes a new Sparta audio ceuns•le, a McMartin audie
cons•le, a quadrephenic mixer, twe Gerard turntables, twe
Revox tape decks, a plane fer the preductien

r••••

new

micrephenes fer rec erding, and the station la in the precess
ef purchasing a new "brain" er master centr•l unit fer the
autematien system.
The staff has increased te three full time persenell.
These consist ef a general manager, a pr•gram direct•r, and
a full time seeretamy.
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Chapter II
1970-71
The 1970-71 broadca st year tor WCDR-PM was one that
continue d the theme ot a small college station which was

geared to a college audienc e.

The station image _was "WCDR.

The Sound 01' The World•s Beautif ul Music."

WCDR-FM dur-

ing this broadca at year showed no outstand ing growth. The
station skowed no major programming changes from the ·previous year.

Even though the station appeared to be at a

standst ill it was not.

Behind the scenes the management

was malting decision s which would eventua lly br.p,g about

the most dramatic change the station was to experien ce.
The programming for this year in WCDR•s history waa a
mix of religiou s. easy listenin g. and classico .1 program s.
During the regular music segment s the music mix was ·three

easy listenin g numbers , a favorite classica l number, -three
y listenin g numbers , a religiou s number. and the cycle

~hrough out the day religiou s pro•

would then be repeated .

.grams would be aired.

These programs of a half-ho ur, fif-

teen minutes . ten minutes , and five minutes in length were
conserv ative, non-den ominatio nal. Bible-te aching program s.
Each weekday from five-th irty to six-thir ty in:the evening
the station would feature dinner music. Eack w.e ekdJy from
eight to nine in the evening the station featured classica l musJ
music.

In the future classica l music would be very import-

ant in the stations programming.
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The student manager for the 1970-71 broadcast was Dane
Rhome in now the manager of station~11KDN in Candem

Rhome.

Kew Jeray.

Dan Mead was the production director.

Johnson was the new director.

Barb

Jim Phipps was the sports

director.
The news for the first two thirds of this year was
given by the stations newscasters.

at fifty-five news.

It was called the five

The news was called this because it

was five minutes of news aired at five minutes, before the
United Press Internationa l wire copy was used along

hour.

with :audio news cuts from the UPI audio network. Very little
was done with local news.

The station did not have the fac-

ilities to get involved with this.

The final third of the

broadcastyea r concerning the news for the station is a story
. ., shows the station gaining a more professiQnal sound for
....~.

theu,

United Press Internationa l•s audio network

began a five minute newscast at the top of the hour.

WCDR

picked up this news cast in place of the newse~st _which ne
being given by the students.
was .i:~•e apoits.
One. very valuable asset f'or the station
... ,.~.~t\! T

, •.-;,.,... .-..

~

~

yery involved . in local sports.
WCDR became
.
.
)'"'·/-~ -i ; ··. /

lb•• •-tion

bj:oadcast ·'all basketball games for the Cedarville College
Yellow Jackets.

It also broadcast the ' Cedarville High School

rootball games.

The broadcasting If the football games was
J

probably the greatest single activity that the station
could become involved with that would bring in community
support from Cedarville.
appreciated this service.

The town people

Cedarville

Local sports in the village

Cedarville is very important.
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Chapter III
Pregress

During the 1970-71 broadcast year Paul Oatha1'y, thestation General Manager, felt that the station should be
an the air the yea~ around.

Gathany initiated a drive

for funds to make this desire possible.

He

determined

that $J,OOOmwould be needed for the summer broadcasting. 1
An appeal for funds was made over the air durJ.n.g tl'le final
few months of the school year.

Gathany was able to raise

over $2,000 through the appeals that were made.

The funds

enabled the station to remain on the air during the summer
of 1971.
The school hired Don Flemming to work full tu.,e at
the station during the summer.

Flemming was responsiblle

for most of the broadcasting during the day.
also worked on the air during the summer.

_Pa~l, aathany

Rick. McIntosh
.. -. ·=

also helped when needed.
ahe station was on the air during the summ~r.1r>onths
from six-thirty in the morning until eight in .the_ evening
Monday through Friday.

On Saturday and Sunday

wen~

was on

the air from eight. in the morning until six in. the .evening.
The automation system was depended upon gr•~-~~y during
the summer months.

Paul Gathany had set the sy_s1;~1' up to

handle almost all of the broad'casting•
The summer broadcasting during 1971 was a -.m ajor step
in making the station a year around broadcast service for
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Cedarville College.

In being on the air duridg the summer

the station showed signes of being a oonsistant broadcast
service.

At the end of each school year the station would

loose the audience they had built up during the year.

Now

the station•s audience would not have to find a different
station to listen to for the summer months.
is very important in broadcasting .

If you are not consis-

tant you will not have a large audience.
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Consistancy

Fee tne tes

lPaul H. Gathany , g•n•ral
an int• rview en April 9, 1974
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WCDR, frem

Chapter IV
Breadcasting Majer
Another development initiated at Cedarville College
during the 1970-71 broadcast year would help the station
in its operation.
began a new major.

The speech department as the school
It was called a Broadcasting major.

The broadcasting major enabled students to graduate from
Cedarville College with a BA degree in Broadcasting.

It

enabled students to coordinate their work at WCDR with
their college education.

In four years the school has

seeii a steady growth in the broadcast major program.
Of' the origional broadcast majors several have gone on

to full time careers in broadcasting.

Wayne Shepherd is

currently employed at WCDR as program director.

Hammock is employed at WMBI in Chicago.
the stations public relations department.

Merla

She works with
Rick McIntosh

works full time at WEEC in Spring:f' ield.
The broadcast major combines several fields of' study
into the major.

Social science, speech, psychiology, speech,

business, and radio courses are required in the broadcast
major.
The broadcast majors are also required to work five
hours a week at the station.

in actual broadcasting.
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This gives them experience

Chapter V

1971-72
The 1971-72 broadeast year for WCDR brought on a new
image for the station.
WCDR•FM Stereo 90.

The station identified itself as
The station still retained much of

the same programming it had the previous year.
music -as added to the schedule.

More classical

Each weekday morning from

five minutes past nine until ten the program Classic Black
Plastic was aired.
music.

This program featured light classical

It was the morning counterpart of the evening

classical music program, Music of the Masters.
Wayne Shepherd was the student manager tor this brqad-

cast year.

Merla Hammock was the production director.

Scott Cambell handled the news department.

Rick McIntosh

was the sports director.
During the 1971-72 year plans were being made fore a
the stations l argest change.
to be a small college station.
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No lomger was WCDR-FM going

Chapter VI
P• wer Beest Fer WCDR

Plans were being made throughout the 1972 broadcast
year to increase the power of WCDR-FM.
because to reach a larger audience.

This was necessary

The target audience

would be in the Dayton and Springfield area.

By increas-

ing the power of the station a grade a signal could be
placed over both cities and most other areas within an
area of seventy-five miles in all directions from Cedarville.
Several ways of obtaining this power change were
explored by the station management.

There were thoughts

ot building a new tower between Cedarville and Jamestown
and increasing the power of the station.

Another idea

was changing frequencies with the Antioch College radio
station. WYSO-FM • After the frequency change was made,

the station could change its power.

The possibility of

installing the WCDR antenna on the WHIO.::,TV tower in Dayton was explored.

The idea that was fina&ly adopted by

the sc~ool was the leasing of the Westgate tower on Clifton ftoad t.nd then changing the station frequency to 90.J
MHz and retaining the same power.

Although the station

did not increase it's power a stronger signal was put out

because the tower was higher than present tower the station was using and an antenna with more bayes was used.
Several problems aceompnied this power ~hange.
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The

apptieation was re4ected by the Federal Communications
Commission ~the first time it was submitted.

A technical

error was made in the preparation of the applica tion and
the preposed power change weuld have interfered with a
Columbus station.

The application was held up one other

time because an error was made en the proposed tower heigth.
The students had returned to Cedarville for schoel in
the fall of 1972 and the station was not yet en the air.
Due te the persistance et Paul Gathany the time the station
would have pre,ly recieved permission to ge en the a ir and
actually did go on the air was greatly reduced.

The FCC

was once _again helding up the application because an
interference check was not made concerning~• station
interfering with TV sets in the area·. .WCDR had had a his-

tory of interfering on TV sets in Cedarville.

The FCC Felt

In order t•

that this sheuld be checked into further.

conduct these tests the station went on the air fer the
purpose of testing the technical aspects

or

the broadcast-

ing.

The station finally reeieved peralssion toge en the
air •at1.yi

l !9'j.

T-he 1972-7~ broadcast year had begun. ,

An almost entirely new WCDR was on the air.

The illage the

station projected was a completely different one than they
had the year before.

The station became knewn aa WCDR-A

Radio 8eniee Of Cedarville College, WCDR-Christian Eituc1'
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atienal Radio, WCDR-Se,ving Dayton Springfield.

The stat-.

ion was no longer the small local college station it had
been e:lnce its beginning but it was now an area au tion
serving a much larger audience with a much stronger signal.
Wayne Shepherd was once again the student manager. . ...
Merla Hammock was the production director.

Russ Elkins

'

.

had the news directors responsibility.

.

Rick McIntosh was

the sports director.
The automation system which had been used so much in
the past was now being used only as a back up sy4jem.
of the broadcasting was done live.

Most

The philosophy behind

this move was that most stations are not.automateds therefore the students who worK at WCDR should learn how to

play

records and do live air work.
The station began to do maee local news.
was taken from local newspapers.

This news

WCDR tried to do three,

comprehensive news blocks during the broadcast day.
were aired at noon, five. and eleven.

to much work for the staff.

These

These proved to b~

These •ere then dropped in

favor of doing the local news along with the

u,1

news.

The

UPI news broke for a one minute spot one minute into the ·newscast.

Local news was inserted here.

Local news was

also read after the UPI news had finished.
The station increased its sports coverage.

Along with

the Cedarville College basketball games the station broad12

casts some area highschool basketball games.
More classical music was added to the format of th-.
station.

Three· classical music programs were being aire.d .

At five minutes past nine in the morning the Morning concert

was aired.

This program lasted for fifty-five minutws.

It consisted of light classical music.

The Afternoon

Concert was a classical music program which ran from five
minutes past three till four.

was extended a half-hour.

At night Music of The .1.v~astex-s

The program ran from eigbg till

nine-thirty. Classical music was to be the selling point

of the station.

No other station in the area played a

large amount of classical music.

WCDR was a pioneer in

this market for classical music.
The station •etained most of its religious programs
and also added some new ones.

These programs are aired

~

so th~t the Christian can grow through this radio ministry. 1

The only music change which was greatly affected by pc,we_r ..
change was the easy listening music.

With the exceptio~

of the dinner music in the evening the music was eliminated

from ~he program schedule.
As a service to those in the medical profession

the

station carried the Ohio Medical Education Network and ~he
Ohio Pharmaceutical Education Network~

These progeams

Q~~

iginate from Ohio State University and are pDovided as a
service to those in the medical profession.

lJ

.i.Pau.L Giii.~h-.,i.y, "F•rmat Change';" Christian Educatienal
Listening Guide, January-Febr uary, 1973.
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Chapt er VIII

1973-74
The 1973-74 broad cast year for WCDR focuse d on the
improv ement of the prese nt progra mming . Empha sis at the
statio n was placed on quali ty progra m produ ction. The
stude nts who are in the broad cast major and others in the
speech depart ment who took radio radio cousse s were the
ones respo nsible for produ cing the progra ms at the stat-

ion.
Wayne Speph erd was hired full time by the statio n.
He became the progra m direc tor at the statio n. His addit ion to the staff helJed to form a mere consi stant forma t.

Kevin Fields was hired as the stude nt worke r for WCDR-FM.
Field s was respo nsible for the sched uleing of all board
annou ncers and he also did seme predu ction.
More class ical music was added t• the sched ule.
statio n arrang ed to tape and rebro •dcas t the conce rss

The
of

tae Sprin gfield Symphony Orche stra.
One area of contra versy crept into the progra m sched ule was the dropp ing of local sports from the forma t of
the statio n. If it had net been for the persis tance •f
seme of the stude nts the local sports which the statie n
carrie d would have been compl etely dene away with.

The management ef the statie n cenien ded that cover ing local
sports events such as Cedar ville C•lleg e baske tball weul~
net be of intere st to the statio n•s listen ere in the Dayto nSprin gfield area. The stude nts conten ded that the statie n

still had a respensibility to Cedarville Cellege and should
centinue to breadcast the scheel's bas tetball games.

Aftee

several sessions between both parties conderned the station
dicidet to carry the Cedarville College basketball games.
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Chapter VIII
Expans len
Anether area which was ineorperated inte the operation
e f WCDR aas the fermatien of the Christian Educ• tienal

Publicatiens.

Threugh this divisien ef the stat i•n tapes

of church services ceuld be provided to the public aleng
with tapes ef lectures, cencerts, the Cedarville Cellege
chapel service, and any ether important event ceuld b8
taped.

Christian Educatienal Publicatiens will alse rent

films te churches which they ceuld use in their services.
The department ceuld alse make and sell records •f Christian mus ical greups.
duced.

One such recerd has already been pre-

Accerding te Paul Gathany, the ceordinater ef the

department, the recerds are specifically for various musical
greups en the campus ef Cedarville Cellege.

Th• groupsccan

sell the records when they travel representing the scheel. 1
Christian Eduoatienal Puvlieatiens will fit inte the
expressed hfpe et the statien.

This hepe is te cempliaent

and supand supliment Christian living.2

This is the geal

ef the statien as it breadcasts !rem the campus ef Cedarville Cellege in Cedarville.
The statien als• hepes te become invelved in the videe
tapeing ef varieus Cedarville College musical greups.
tapes weuld then be breadcast on cable TV.

The

The idea fer

the use ef cable TV eriginated when the scheel wanted t e
produce a ohildrens pregru.J

Recently the school preduced

severa l videe taped pregrams.

These pregnuns were rec•rded'
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by Jimmy Rae Electrenies in Celumbus .

This cempany pre-

vided the equipm ent fer the sessi•n •

Cedarv ille Celllge

previde d the subjec t materi al.

Acc•rd ing te Paul Gathan y

this ie a geed way te previd e specif ied
a Christ ian audien ce.

pregram■ ing

fer

Th• pregrams a re breadc ast en the

l eoal channe l en the cable.~
The

■aj er

pr•j•ct ed prebl • • f er the c•llege ge ing

quickl y te • • r• vid•• tapein g is the cesta. It weuld
take theusan ds •f dellars te previd e the necess ary c•l•r
equipm ent t e

ake this ventur e peasib le.

prebab ly de ••r•

er

The cellege will .

this in the future but it will take

seae time t e ra ise the necess ary funds.

Fee tne tes

1Paul H. Gath.any, general manager ef W6DR, in an intern 20, 1974.
view en M
2Paul H. Gathany, general ■anager ef WDDR, 'F•rmat
Change,• Chr istian Edueatienal Li stening Guide, Jan-Feb, 1973.
3Paul H. Gathany, •P• cit., interview en May 20,1974.
4 Paui H. Gathany, ibid.
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Chapt er IX
C•nel usien

In cenelu si• n WCDR will centin ue t e gr•w in thw
future . The statie n is the •nly •ne in the marke t which
•:f'fer s any subst antial class ical music . In the future
there will prebab ly be n• maj•r ferma t chang es. The
empha sis at the studi• s will be in increa sed pr•du iti•n•
There is seme cence rn over the increa sed use of
The stude nts feel that they will n•t be able
t• get jebs en the outsid e becau se they will net know
hew te run an air shift . This c•uld be a prGblem. The
best Bolut ien te this pr•ble m w•uld be to previd e s•m•

autem at ien.

live air time for all stude nt w•rke rs at the statie m.
Final ly WCDR is a very g••d statio n te begin •nes
W.ith the experi ence gained at WCDR
and the knewle dge reciev ed from the broad castin g ceurse s
taken fr•m the sch• •l a person sheuld be well prepa red

bread cast caree r at.

f er a caree r in bread castin g.
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